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CONSOLIDATED EDISON OF .NEW YORK 
INDIAN POINT UNIT NO. 2 -C0NTAIMNENT SYSTEM~ 

As requested by P. Norian, Section 5.0 of the subject Safety Analysis 
Report pe rtaining to the containment system has been reviewed and the 
following comments are submitted for your Consideration. Seismic and 
combined loading criteria,'which DEL. generally refers to its Consultants 
in this field, have not been considered in this review.  

a) The proposed containment represents the first application of a 
leakage prevention system whereby all penetrations access openings, 
airlock seals, and containment steel liner welds are continuously 
pressurized at a design pressure level during plant operation.. In 
consequence, outleakage in the event of loss-of-coolant accident 
is prevented at these penetrations and welds, by the fact that 

- pressurization air is maintained higher than the calculated peak 
accident pressure.  

-10) In addition, the penetration' and weld pressurization system proposed 
permits continuous monitoring of any leakage increase during plant 
operation, as well as independent leak-detection -testing of each 

* penetration. Such a system enables a program of leakage surveillance 
which assures that the leak tight integrity of the containment system 
can be better'maintained than that afforded by only periodic tests 
of penetrations (Class B tests) as p~racticed in other containments.  

c) The proposed isolation valve seal water system for the isolation.  

valves or lines penetrating the containment boundary,, provides, in a 
manner analogous to the-.penetration pressurization system, a means to 
block any prevailang leakage paths through pipes and valves to the 
atmosphere. In this case, water is injected in the piping sections 
at isolation valves to effect a seal. This sealing system becomes 
operative only when called upon to function, either automatically 
(presumably on valve isolation signal) or manually.*
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Both In priaci-4de nd An pratteet tha Itakaget prsvaotiefl ayntfl# Shold 
be recognizod an Lwroveants LOa ntsiannat 4design,. end should provide 
an increasoed Safety Sergio In eamtrofling lekagee within specitl-ed. 1lmits.  

Saveral topics which daorne furth er evoluation of2 tho proposed Zl m.
Palint Cotaiwisnt are listed belOin 

I. 1httfleaBritt1. Transitims Temperature. af ZXPcted Coute~twent 

The wateritkat of estruction of the equipment and persomikl 
hatches Oro exposed to the ambient tomperaturan of the Sitesi 
as stated by the mppliesnt,- Lojadings imposod b-y containment 
pressriaetlcn in witter Moutbn wu norwIaly ro40ir* n*tal 
whtae imaport properties are related to tbe servIce Pewaratures.  
to preclude brittle failures. 4eth the -specdfiestco tequire
Omnts (MOr correlation witI test Specime) 4ntI the tenest 
temparatUre szpeted under servicaeztittiofts should he Aster
Mnted by the tPPlicarst. (The tufomuation contained OU PAge 
5-11 of the Sofety'Anel1*sis Report to considered inadequate).  

2.1 Isoltion Valve Criteria 

The applicant states no isolatiou valvea are requirod on pipe
lines. Penetrating she QontfiumlS$t f"t thi tfalowixtg Oystems; 

a) cloased piIna -Systems outside of eontainwtcnrt and 
sapiplieA with Isolatica .valve aeal water systeu.  

b) closed. pi4la stysteiva, 4thin, the containmenat but 
protetted asnas4t rptuam or vissilt. daitage,.  

The ozission of isoation valves in the, gtter categsory represents 
an extension of the containment boundary Aand,. %ay provide a 
leaka route, (without a postulated ruspture or daniageY - wles 
t applicant can 41atistrate that *gch oy75ses cmntain, fluids 

* at pressures above cwatninment design pxessure at all tineso 'Uand 
retain, this pressure in the eveat-e&-losA of 0oolat accidn.  
The aceptability of these non-'Ssolable system without sesi wate-r 

*provisions should be evaluated La further detail..  
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3.'£u~~eeC afcaiuwds Nuaeti 4 Oparabflity Tesi& 

vb~neperti~Are reiis4 spar, tau supart 0ft caluis 
dc~rive4. i% i8afetY1Quio Settiot. 12j t-46 rqire~nt-- for 

at ths tie4 a It ay tnfite-hea the nrespertSive system a~gt 

Iin racoulae~a th"a 010 aplUcat Stato tbe proposc est 
c q a biiir Co oQ~d san each of kh e fo 1ovi&t a yt ntnr I&* 

Ouat st-ruauted. (CUXs tet n~o kd 4141$, cur Rgetor caataisntt 

a) Iatdift Valve Seal X'WOat SYotenq 

b), Msr r1cerculatiom, coolitg 

ec). co;eainan-t Spray 

The4 o±itl*at Sbav selectet a deian bnip acqvtdot 1agkao rate 
of 04%f24 hre4 .,at a wsferenea- accident preagute at 47 p$L5 In 

hi aeyavlzto O-04oswteeat cdtc Th detergitt 
the. orvestpbadlj tst ~1 4taR$ limpit" 0, artttoe ftor awsr be 

iop,00,. t On d oaSis CftodF.i 1ek&1& eapubltty to natsure caaiawnssi 3.cakgr ratav tigiftcaautly.1cau. tttra. O.1Z/24 hfir..  
isrte~rlyat tadede tat prassutras Wua'not _baep be4tsti ad in * te report . Althoqi daisa .tferpstiam may not serqe fl~a tutediate 

la, ugest a 0. thi ta. ctia $rri ap9ktin. is oatdr0te 
by the *tos I'akane -vhtch tuat be etor, if eat practci, a, revisionS attedsae~si CCI4 i t 108oaam vate becot naRessry 
to aiiwestip 1ekta 4Wthawt nwyaI be lisaaarad, with a vertiI

able dsvsn ct of! accnrAey.  

The daie' liasc of tis ayrnt 0 indicates that ttttatttve weaLie 
4-6. i010tt2 vsifns 1440ian -- etnr Itilas the cneateimot to 

assutaid by itsa Operation, xSe~er 1 the £#ys to A'S proposad does not.  
terve AIL fUev (4,2, secondany"' steam Ita) gb0p tch trste the 
-contst-msta4A in we'caees reqwtrcd nxaual attuetio0a for
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R. S. Boyd -4-January 10, 1966 

Since the re liability of isolation and sealing of valv is' essential to containment integrity in the event of loss -of 
coolant accident, the basic criteria applied by the applicant 
with respect to both the applicationi (or -,,omission) and 
actuation. mode of seal water injection should be defined for 
all penetrations.  

c'c: Forrest Western, Dir., SS 
J. J-. DiNunno, Asst. Dir., SS 
P. Norian, DRL 

bcc: A. B. Holt, SS: 
R. R. Maccary, SS
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